
 2014 Great Finger Lakes Bicycle Tour • June 6-8 
Registration Form 

Watkins Glen State Park Hidden Valley Group Camp, NY 
 

 

Welcome booth opens at 4 pm Friday. Facilities open until 4 pm Sunday. Fee includes tent or camper or RV campsite, Friday and 
Saturday nights, catered meals Friday evening, Saturday morning and evening and Sunday morning in modern dining hall. Hot 
showers in two large restrooms.  Fee includes maps, sag wagon support, limited repair service and parking. The event fee is 100% 
refundable prior to May 28 . Current Southern Tier Bicycle Club Inc (STBC Inc) membership is required to participate. See 
www.southerntierbicycleclub.org  and https://sites.google.com/site/gflbt14/ for more information about STBC Inc and the tour, 
including directions to the group camp.   

 
Confirmation of your registration will be sent by email.  Please be sure your email address is legible. 

Name(s) __________________________________________________________________ 

Address _________________________________________ City_____________________ State/Province ______  

Zip____________ Phone(____) -              Email (Print clearly) 

* 

TOTAL EVENT COST $   
 

* Mail registration form postmarked by the dates listed above and a check or money order (no 
cash) payable to:  STBC Inc., PO Box 601, Binghamton, NY 13902-0601.   
 
To our Canadian guests: send Postal Money order (US $) or check in US$ drawn on a US bank. 
 

You will be asked to sign a waiver of liability upon registration. 
 

Questions? -- contact Dick Porterfield at 607-648-6081 or at rporterfield@stny.rr.com  

Event fee until May 10 * 
Age 10 and over # participating = x $90 = 
Age under 10 # participating = x $55 = 

Event Fee May 11-Jun 1 * 
(late registration) 

Age 10 and over # participating = x $100 = 

Age under 10 # participating = x $60 = 

Event fee after June 1 * 
    (very late registration) 

Age 10 and over # participating = x $105 = 

Age under 10 # participating = x $65 = 

Cabin bunks Per person # participating = x $10 = 

T-Shirts - wickable 
                  
Women’s sizes run small.  
Suggest that you order one 
size larger. 

$15 each Men: 
  S_____M_____L _____XL____ 
Women: 
  S_____M_____L _____XL____ 
 

 
 
x 

 
 
$15 

 
 

= 
 

STBC Inc Membership Required if not a  
current member 

Individual  $5 = 

Family 
(includes children up to age 18) 

 $10 = 

No extra charge to eat vegetarian meals.     # people ordering veg meals =  
Vegetarian entrees will be available only to those who order in advance. 
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